Umobile APP

Union Credit Card Mobile APP

You can download “Umobile” app from Play store/ “Union Credit Card” mobile App is available in
App store and register. Please follow below steps both Android and iOS versions.
to enable domestic online, contactless and
international transactions on your credit card
Please download “Union Credit Card” app from
Play store/ App store and register.
1. Open and login into Umobile mobile APP in
your mobile phone.
After successful registration on mobile, Please
follow below steps for enabling different channels.
2. Select the “credit card” option on the
home page. (Please be noted that your CBS
1. Open the Union credit card mobile App on
CIF Id is updated at our end.)
your mobile phone.
3. Screen will open with your credit card
details.

2. Login to the App using the mPIN, biometric
or registered user name and password.

4. Please select “more actions” options on the
credit card page. Select Payment channel/
Limit setting option from the more actions
page.

3. Select the card control option from the
home page. You will see your masked card
number on the card control page.

5. Please select the domestic or international
from the Limit for drop down menu.
6. After selection you will find the channels
enabled in option selected (domestic &
international) in step 5.
7. Enable the required the payment channels
in same page (ATM/CASH, POS, ECOMMERCE
& NFC/CONTACTLESS) by ticking the check
box and set limits for the enabled channel.
8. Click on Submit after selection of required
limits.
9. After Submitting, Authentication page will
open. Please enter your registered Umobile
transaction PIN to enable the changes on
your credit card. Click on submit.
10. After successful page will open after
successfully updating your credit card
limits.

4. “Card control” page contains 2 Tabs
(Domestic and International). You are
requested to select Tabs for setting
different channels in domestic and
international separately.
5. Your credit card is enabled by default only
for domestic ATM and POS transactions. You
will find those buttons in ON (green) status.
Remaining all channels are in OFF status and
limits are set to 0 (zero).
6. You can enable the required channel from
the list and set required limits.
7. Click on submit button. A message will be
displayed on screen ‘Card Control Updated
Successfully’. Click on OK.
8. Now you can perform the transactions
successfully using your credit card in
selected channels.

11. Now you can perform the transactions
successfully using your credit card in
selected channels.
Important note: As per RBI guidelines, contactless transaction below INR 5000/- does
not require PIN. Please make note of the same while setting contactless Limit.

